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COMMENTS OF THE JOINT APPLTC.4NTS 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative Coi-poration, Fleming-Mason Energy Cooperative, 

Inc.. Grayson Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation. and Jacltsoii Energy Cooperative 

(collectively "Joint Applicants") hereby file their comments on the pro;iosed pilot program 

pursuaiit to the Coiimiissioii's August 6, 20 10 Order. 

Geiieral Coiiments 

The Joint Applicants believe they have proposed a pilot program that addresses a 

probleni that has hampered the installation of energ!' efficieiit ineasures in homes across 

Kentucky. Simply providing iiiforiiiatioii about potential future savings from energy efficiency 

nieasures have not shown to be enough to motivate most custoiners to spend or borrow 

personally to improve the energy efficieiicy of their homes. Tlie barriers to taltiiig action are too 

large. whether it is a lack of cash on hand or poor access to credit. Tlie proposed pilot program 

would help reiiiove those barriers arid allow customers to take actions that beiiefit them 

financially, 

The Joiiii Applicants stress that the proposed pilol. program is eiilirely vol.tiiitary aiid a 

relatively sinall iiuiiiber o E customers are expected to participate during tlie Lwo-year peiiocl 



Custoiiiers tliat choose to participate in  tlie pilot prograiii will be able to afford improveiiieiits 

that 1iial;e tlieir liomes more comfortable, iiicrease tlie value of tlieir homes, aiid save iiioiiey on 

1 lieir average bill s iiimiedi ate1 y . 

By reviewing and incorporating where applicable tlie experience of other similar oii- 

billing fiiiaiiciiig programs across the Uiiitecl States, the Joint Applicaiits believe they have 

developed a pilot program tliat will provide benefits to participants and provide a new option to 

custoiners interested in installing energy efficiency measures who previously were not able to do 

so. Contrary to tlie coiiclusioiis of the Attorney General ("AG"), the Joint Applicants argue that 

the record in this proceeding s~ipports tlie approval of tlie two year pilot program. The balance of 

tliese comiieiits will address issues raised by tlie AG in his conmeiits filed 011 Artgust 1'7, 201 0. 

AG's Coiiviients 

In reviewing the AG's coiimient on ,the pilot program, tlie Joint Applicants noted several 

misstatements conceiiiiiig provisions of the program: 

On page 1 of liis comments, tlie AG states, "The project budget would also be limited to 

eiisure that tlie CListoiiiers' average iiionthlj; electric: bill: plus tlie loan repayment amount 

added to the monthly electric bill, does not esceed 90% of tlie average montlily bill prior 

to tlie iiistallatioii of tlie upgrades." However, the payments are calculated to be 

approximately 90% of the estimated saviiigs as compared to the original utility bill: iiot 

the eiitirety of tlie utility bill. 

On page 2. of liis comments, tlie AG states: "If the poteiitial buyer does iiot agree to 

assiiiiie the obligation: tlien tlie joint applicants will require the loan to be paid in fit11 

with tlie proceeds from the sale." As stated in Exhibit E to the Application, "Failure to 

disclose the Retrofit obligation to subsequent tenants or buyer will constitute permission 
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by Custoiiier for the tenant or buyer to break any lease or purchase agreement witliiii 

thirty (30 j business days of utility service being requested without cost or recourse by 

Custoiiier.“2 There is no provision in the pilot program requiring that tlie ”loan” is to be 

paid in fi-111 with the proceeds from the sale. 

Throughout his coiiinieiits, the AG coiitinually refers to the repayment of the retrofits as 

“loans.” The Joint Applicants haw been clear on this point since the filing of tlie 

Application, it is the feature that inaltes this proposed pilot program unique: The retrofit 

does not constitute a loaii or create any obligations under Kentucky law pertaining to 

consuiiier credit or mortgage Gnancing. The retrofit is an iiivestiiieiit by the utility in the 

energy efficieiicy of an account. It is iiot a personal loan to tlie ratepayer.” 

Tlie Joint Applicants would also like to respond to specific issues raised by the -4G in his 

commiieiits. 

Q 

____-__- Ir’avbacli Period. The AG recoiiiiiiends that for the pilot program that a 5 year payback be 

utilized in the calculations. The Joiiit Applicants proposed that tlie payback period be ‘75% of the 

estimated life oftlie measure or 15 years, whicliever is less. Tlie AG states that he believes the 

maximum 15 year payback is too long for a pilot prqject of this nature. ‘The AG aclnowleclges 

that a shorter repayment period would have the effect of recltxciiig tlie budget for the poteiitial 

upgrades available to ratepayers, but as this is tlie first experiment iii Kentucky with tliis type of 

fiiiaiicing arrangement, he believes a shorter repayment period is more appropriate. 

Tlie Joint Applicants strongly disagree with the AG‘s recommendatioii. The AG 

recoiimends a payback period of 5 years, but lias offered no evideiice or analysis to s~ipport the 

selection of such an arbitrary time limit. The proposed 75% of the estimated life of the iiieasure 

See Application, Exhibit E. second page, Item 6 ’ See Application, Exhibit E, second page. “Othei Ternis and Conditions“ ltcin 5. also see the Response to tlie 1 
Data Request of the AG, Qiiestion 14 



or I 5 years. whichever is less. was based on tlie experience of other similar on-bill financing 

programs. The reduction of tlie inaxiiiiuiii payback period would hurt customers and diminish 

the Joint Applicants' ability to meet custoiner needs. Safeguards are already built into tlie 

program to rcducc the risks to custoniers. 1-11 some cases structural or repaii work may be needed 

as a pierccluisite for the energy efficiency measures, such as aji sealing. If that is the casc, more 

complicated projects would not be able to be undertaken under the AG's reconmended 5 year 

payback period, even though projected savings wo~ild justify tlie investment. 

If the pilot is not extended after the 2 years, tlie Joint Applicants and the Moiintain 

Association To1 Conmiunity Economic Development ("MACED") will continue servicing 

custoiiieis alrcady included in the pilot program. but will not all nem customers to sign up. 

MACED's iiiiancial reporting requirements and data traclcing requirements associatcd with tlie 

fiinding for the pilot program will extend Tor tlie f d l  amoi-tization period. regardless of whether 

the pilot program is extended. Likewise. the Joint Applicants' tlccouiitiiig systems alreadj. 

accoimiiodate amortization of infrastructure investmciits for spccific accounts over preset tiiiie 

periods. These systems ensure that individual customer's tariff rates reflect the ternis of service 

accurately for a given tiiiie period. 

The ICY Energy Retrofit Rider is an attempt to allow coniplete home retrofits to be 

anioi-tized on the primary beneficiary's bill Without the 75% estimated life 01 15 year payback 

period. tlie scope of the retrofits that could participate uiider tlie program would be so drastically 

reduced that the pilot could not actually produce iiiucli useful iiifoimatioii about which retrofits 

are most effective. nor allow the Joint Applicants and contractors to respond to tlie full range of 

needs identified in the Geld. 



Estimated Life Longer than Useful Life. In tandem with liis recommendation of a 5 year 

payback period for the pilot program, the AG constructs a hypothetical scenario wliei e a heat 

ptiiiip installation. with a payback period of 15  years. only functions for 10 years. The AG 

coiicludes that under this hypothetical scenario the ratepayer would still be required to pay the 

balance to liis cooperative for tlie remaining 5 years, this in addition to the cost to replacing the 

failed heat pump unit. 

The Joint Applicants disagree with tlic AG on this point. As part of the installation 

process, there are test-in and test-out of retrofits to verifj the proper installation and 

effectiveness of the equipiiient before the contractors are paid. Tlie participating customer also 

has alteriiatives that can address the concerns raised in the AG’s hypothetical scenario. In order 

to allow a customer to ieducc their risk or equipment failing after the warranty period, but before 

all of the payments are made, tlie pilot program will offer extended warranties 011 equipment 

though the ainoi tization period to custoiiiers as part of the on-bill charge. Also. if fiiture repairs 

are iieerled out of warranty, the customer may roll the cost of those iepairs into the retrofit charge 

on theii utilitj. bill. as long as the charges would not extend the amortization period beyond the 

usehil life of the equipment. 

Lowerine Pcrcentaye from 90% to 75%. Tlie AG states that the Joint Applicants propose 

to set the repayment ainount in conjunction with the average monthly bill so that tlie customer‘s 

bill will be approximately 90% of the bill prior to the installation ofllie upgrade. The AG argues 

that this level is too high and does not allow for tlie fact that the upgrades may not perforni as 

advertised. He contends that it would be better to have a lower threshold to ensure that even if 

the upgrades don’t perforni exactly as expected or the custonier’s energy usage charges, tlie 

customer will not be sui-prised with ai1 average bill that is higher than before the upgrades. The 



AG reconinlends that tlie electric bill plus any upgrade costs not exceed 75% of the average bill 

prior to tlie upgrades. 

As the Joint Applicants have already noted, tlie AG has misunderstood this part of tlie 

pilot program. Tlie payments are calculated to be approximately 90% of the estimated savings as 

compared to the original utility bill, not the entirety of the utility bill. And as was tlie case with 

his recornniendation to shorten the payback period, the AG has subiiiittecl no evidence or 

analysis that supports tlie selection of the 75% level, regardless of' wliether applied to tlie average 

bill prior to upgrades or tlie savings as compared to tlie original utility bill. 

Tlie Joint Applicants strongly disagree with tlie AG's recoiiiiiienclation. There are 

nuineroiis provisions in the pilot program to examine and test installed energy efficiency 

measures to ensure that these measures do perform as expected. Tlie Joint Applicants contend 

tliat inore people will be able to afford more retrofits if the cost recovery is capped at 90% 

instead o f  75%. Tlie alternative is that the custoiiiers pay more of tlic full price for the 

equipinelit and retrofit either up front or at coniniercial interest rates. which are significanlly 

higher. Capping the program rate does not eliminate the need or the amount customers must 

come up wit11 to make the investments, it just decreases llie ability of the pilot program to help 

meet the custoiners' needs. If there are any coniplications to tlie retrofit. a '75% cap would liltely 

decrease tlie iiuinber of custoiiiers who can participate iii the pilot prograin. Finally, if the 75% 

cap were required, for projects over 75% only those customers who can afford to buy down tlie 

project will be able to participate. 

The Joint Applicants note tliat tlie 90% is a ceiling amount; tlie average for customers 

anioi-tizing the full cost is likely to be 75% to 80% and far less for low income customers eligible 



for weatherization subsidies Howevei . tlie 90% maximuiii leaves flexibility for the pilot 

program to address special needs or respond to unique situations. 

Loan or Investnient. Tlie AG concludes liis comments by raising the colicern that this 

fiiiaiicing program is aclually a coiisuiiier loan. The AG notes tliat if ai1 authority having 

jurisdiction was of tlie opinioii the was a coiismier loaii program, tlie Joint Applicants would be 

required to comply with iiuiiierous requirements for organizations making loaiis to coiimiiers 

and open them up to possible penalties for tlieir failure to meet tliese requireiiients. Tlie AG 

acluiowledges he has not studied this issue in detail, but believes there could be a finding that 

these are coiisuiner loans. Tlie AG strongly suggests that the Joint Applicants review the 

relevant law in this area to eiisure they comply with all statutes and regulations. 

The Joint Applicants again stress that tlie proposed pilot program will provide energy 

efficiency retrofits as pal t of utility service. Tlie pilot program makes utility investments based 

on tlie structure involved. iiot coiisumer loans based on a persoil's iiicoine or creditworthiiiess. 

Although there is a11 amount of money that is amortized over time, tlie fiiiidanieiital agreement is 

tied to providing utility service at that property location. not to the person. If tlie custoiner stops 

receiving utility service, the customer is no longer required to pay tlie utility. The Joint 

Applicants also believe the experience of similar on-billiiig fiiianciiig programs in other states 

have established that this fiiianciiig is not a coiisuiiier loan. 

The Joint Applicants are concerned that tlie AG would make the claini tliese are 

consuiiier loans without studying tlie issue iii detail. Tlie AG has offered no citations to 

applicable statutes or regulations to support his coiiteiitioii that this fiiiaiiciiig is a coiisuiiier loan. 

Tlie Joint Applicants believe tlie record in this case clearly distinguislies this financing from a 

coiisumer loan. 



The Joint Applicants request that the Commission reject the recomnendatioris and 

suggestions offcred by the AG arid approve the pilot p rog~m.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Albert A. BurGhett 
P. 0. Eox 0346 
Prestonsburg, Kentucky 41 653 

Counsel for Big Sandy Rural Electric 
Cooperative Coiporation 

h/i'arvjli Mi. Suit 
207 Court SqLme 
FXerningsburg, Kentiicky 41 041 
Telephone: (606) 849-23.3 S 

Comsel for Fleming-Mason Energy 
Cooperative, hc. 

W. Jeffiey Scott 
P. 0. Box- 608 
Grayson, ICentucky 4 1 143 
Telephone: (606) 474-51 94 

Counsel for Grayson Rwal Electric 
Cooperative Corporation 



The Joint Applicants request that the Commission reject tlie recommendations and 

suggestions of€ered by the AG and approve tlie pilot program. 

Respectful 1 y submitted , 

Albert A.  Burchett 
I". 0. Box 0346 
Prestonsburg, Kentucky 4 1 G53 

Counsel for Big Saiidy Rural Electric 
Cooperative Corporatioil 

Marvin W. Suit 
207 Court Square 
Fleiningstsurg, Kentucky 41 04 I 
Telephone: (606) 849-2338 

Counsel for Flemin -M soli Energy 
Cooperative, Inc. 94 

Counsel for Grayson Rural Electric 
Cooperative Corporation 



Rociney Ch-isman 

Vice Presidenr of Customer Services 

Jacks on Energy 



‘Thc Joint Applicants request that the Coinii~issioi~ reject the recommcndaticms and 

suggestions offkred by the AG anti approve h: pilot program. 

R espcctfull y sub mi ttcd. 

Chief Financial Officer 

FI emi rig-M ason E i 1 crgy Coopera ti ve, Inc. 


